
Call to Worship:  
Leader: Bless the Lord, my soul. With all my being I bless his 
holy name. 
People: Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget none of his 
benefits. 
Leader: He pardons all my wrongdoing and heals all my ills. 
People: He rescues me from death's pit and crowns me with 
love and compassion. 
Leader: He satisfies me with all good in the prime of life, and 
my youth is renewed like an eagle's. 
All: Bless the Lord, my soul. With all my being I bless his 
holy name. 
 
Confession of Sin:  
All: We have sinned against you and done what is wrong in 
your eyes. We are aware of the wrong we do: the words we 
speak which wound, the selfish thoughts and actions which 
hurt others. We know that these things quench the Spirit’s 
work in us, distance us from you and keep us from 
recognizing your life in us. Have mercy on us, O God, 
because of your unfailing love. Because of your great 
compassion, forgive us. Free us from the guilt that weighs 
us down, from the sin that controls us. 
 
Assurance of Pardon:  
Leader: People of God hear the good news! Our God is 
compassionate and merciful, full of endless love. He does not 
treat us as our sins deserve or punish us as harshly as he could. 
For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so strong is his 
love toward us. And as far as the east is from the west, so far 
has he removed our sins from us. So be at peace: you are 
forgiven! Thanks be to God! 



Worship Directive – October 18, 2020 
Theme: The Lord Who Blesses His People 

 
Quotes: 
An infinite God can give all of Himself to each of His children. 
He does not distribute Himself that each may have a part, but 
to each one He gives all of Himself as fully as if there were no 
others. – A. W. Tozer 
 
God does not give us everything we want, but He does fulfill 
His promises, leading us along the best and straightest paths 
to Himself. – Dietrich Bonhoeffer 
 
God bestows His blessings without discrimination. The 
followers of Jesus are children of God, and they should 
manifest the family likeness by doing good to all, even to 
those who deserve the opposite. – F. F. Bruce 
 
Scripture: 
Matthew 6:30-33 
But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which today is alive 
and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more 
clothe you, O you of little faith? Therefore, do not be anxious, 
saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What 
shall we wear?’ For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and 
your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first 
the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things 
will be added to you. 
 
Malachi 3:10 
Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food 
in my house. And thereby put me to the test, says the Lord of 
hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for you and 
pour down for you a blessing until there is no more need. 
 
Prayer of Preparation: 
Father, open my eyes to see the way you bless your people. Open 
my ears to hear about the way you bless your people. Open my 
mouth to speak of the way you bless your people. Amen.  



Scripture Passage: Ephesians 6:5-9 
Speaker: Frank Cavalli 

Topic: The Lord Will Reward the Faithful 
 
1. The Lord Will Reward  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The Lord Will Reward Graciously  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
3. The Lord Will Reward Justly  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. The Lord Will Reward Abundantly  
 


